Self - Study

&

C onsultation

Info rmation

a
United Merhod¡!t Chur.h

onsultation Infonnation
1) A vote of Administrative Council/Board/Church Leadership to enter
Steps
the Vibrant Church Initiative. Once this has happened the Pastor will
Toward
receive the ADKAR Readiness Test to be given to Church Council or
Consultation
other leadership body. The averages will then be calculated and sent to
the Director of VCI and the VCI Coordinator
C

2) Once voted and approved, contact the VCI Director in the office of
Congregational Excellence to begin the process.
3) The VCI Coordinator, in the office of CongregationalExcellence, will
contact the church to set dates required for the Consultation process.

.

o

schedule the pre-weekend consultation workshop
príor to the consultøtíon ueekend

- 4-6 weeks

schedule a Church Consultation Date that is at a minimum
three/foar months in the future (this gives the church plenty
time to gather the information and the Mystery V/orshiper

of

program takes at least 90 days to get people to visit and write a
report)
4) Creation of Prayer Team - This team will commit to pray regularly for
changes. Forfurther description of team duties see section on Teams
5) Creation of Leadership Team

This team consists of the church's
Board/Council or a smaller group of leaders whom the pastor recruits to
shepherd the VCI process. This team is responsible for the Self-Study
materialpreparation and the complete vCI process through the follow-up
coaching stage. Forfurther description of team duties see section on Teøms

-

6) The fee for a church to participate in VCI is as follows:
a. Worship Attendance 149 or
$700
b. 'Worship Attendance
$1000
c. 'Worship Attendance
$1500
d. Worship Attendance 600 and
$2500

less
150-349
350-599
above

Churches will be responsible for books and a portion of Prescription
Specialists fees (if required). scholarships may be avatlable for churches
with worship attendance of 149 or less. Maþe checks payable to Texas Annuøl
Conference and are due upon adoption of the Consultation Report.

Remit to:
Center

Attn:

for Congregationol

Excellence

Director
5215 Main
Houston, TX 77002
VCI
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Pastor

Requirements

The Senior Pastor will need to complete the following two requirements
and include the results with the SelÊStudy prior to the weekend
consultation:
Birkman Lifestyle report only
Purchase the book Strengths Finder 2.0 by Tom Rath. Complete the
online survey to get your top five strengths.

Four to Six
Weeks Prior

to
Consultation

Pre-Consultation meeting- A meeting will be set up through the Center of
Congregational Excellence for the Coach orLead Consultant (or another
VCI team member on occasion). The entire VCI leadership team and
church staffshould attend. The meeting takes no more than two hours and
its purpose is for the church VCl leadership team to know what to expect
with the Consultation Weekend.

One Month
Prior to
Consultation
o

Pastor and congregation continue prayingabout the upcoming
church consultation.

a

All self-study materials for consulting team should

O

Recruit the people for the focus group and inform staffand leaders
of their expected participation in the weekend (see below for

be uploaded to
the church's specific "SelÊStudy" folder on the church's
SharePoint site as indicate orLpage9 and 10 of this document.

specifics).
o

Town Meetings (smaller church should have
2 or 3,larger church should have 4 to 5). Begin advertising time,
date andlocation of Town Hall meetings.
Set time and dates for
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Two Weeks
Prior to
Consultation

Submit the following to the lead consultant and VCI Coordinator
electronically:

o

The Friday interview schedule including names and times of
interviews.

.
o

o

The list of all who

will attendthe Friday night

Focus Group.

The list of all who will attend the all-day Saturday session (since
this is open to members of the congregation NOT in leadership, it
is understandable if all of the names are not known. Give as many
as you can confirm.)

The schedule for Sunday morning worship and Consultation
report presentation following the last service.

.

Consultation
Weekend
Friday

-

Dates for your to\iln hall meetings after the weekend (usually
three) and your Church Conference Date must be confirmed with
your District Superintendent

The Consultation Team will arrive 30 to 45 minutes prior to the first
interview on Friday to set up for the weekend. The consultation team will
need a separate, PRIVATE room where they can meet throughout the
weekend. If possible the room needs to have ablankwall for projection
capabrlity and a projector. Please provide the login information for WiFi
access to the lead consultant. If there is no WiFi avatlable please let the
lead consultant know priorto the weekend. The first interview will be with
the Pastor. It will begin with a tour of the facilities and end with an
approximate 45 minute interview. Followed by interviews with staffand
or key lay leaders.

Interviews:
Interviews

with each of the paid staffpeople (the
actual interview is about 30-35 minutes with a short break included).
Include unpaid staffif they are responsible for a ministry area. If you have
a preschool or day carcptogram, the director should be included in the
Set up 4S-minute interview times
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interview schedule. The first interview will be one and a half hours with
the pastor. All interviews will conclude by 5:00 p.m. The schedule should
be backed up from 5:00, beginning in the morning with the pastor's
interview. Be sure to include a 45 minute lunch break.
IMPORTANT:

Please do

direct responsibility (i.e.

notfill up the time with staffmembers who

- nursery worker, part time receptionist,

etc).

have no

Ifyou do not
Lay

have more than 3 stafmembers, please get 3-4 more lay leaders, like the

Leader, Ad Council chair, PPR chair, Trustees chair, UMVI, or UMMpresidents,

if they are unpaid. We
plus
pastor,
wønt at least six interviews
the
but no more than eight. Ifyour church
worships more than 275, it might be necessary to inc'reøse the number of intentiews.
Please speøk wíth your Lead Consaltønt at least 3 weeks príor to the
or other key leaders, children's area or hospitality, even

Consultøtíon Weekend to discuss addìtionøl ínteruíews.

write up a schedule for the interviews and forward a copy to the
VCI Project Coordinator andLead Consultant, at least two weeks before
the church consultation.
Please

Supper with Pastor, spouse and the Leall Consultant 5:00 pm

Supper with
Pastor,
Spouse &
Lead

Consultant

This is an opportunity to hear from the pastor's spouse how things are
going in the congregation. The consultation team will be back at church
by 7:00 for the focus group. The dinner is provided by the Center for
Congregational Excellence at a restasrant of the pastor's choosing and
may include the Directive Coach and or Scribe, as well.

Focus Group 7:00
Focus Group

-

8:30 p.m.

This is a group of members which represent a cross-section of the
congregation. They should not be staffor relatives of staffor members in
leadership roles. Very simply, these are people who are faithful in worship
but do not have staffor leadership responsibilities. The pastor is not a
member of the Focus Group. The Focus Group will begin at7:00 and end
by 8:30 p.m. Be sure to have someone assigned to lock up after the
meeting. In some cases the Consultation Team will be staying in the
building until late that evening or they may retire to a room at the Motel
in which they are staying.
Please submit the names of the individuals in the focus group to the lead
consultant at least two weeks prior to the church consultation. It is good
for the pastor to introduce the consultant who will lead the focus group

and then leave for the evening. It is key to have a good turnout for the
focus group.
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Staff and Leadership Sessions

Flipchart & markers
Consultation
Weekend

-

Saturday

-

plus a screen and projector

A large sheet of paper from flipch art
9:00

and pens

- 10:00 Ad. Councú/Ad.Boardmeets

10:15

-

3:00

for each table

with ttre coach

All church workshop

All church members are invited to the workshop. Staff(paid and
volunteer) and the leadership of the church are required to attend the
entire workshop. The consultaîtteamwill be providing teaching designed
to move people from maintenance to missional thinking. This is a "must
meeting" for as many of your church staff, leaders, and members as
possible, in order that attitudes and commitment to mission can be
developed.
Please arraîge for a lunch to be provided for allpaticipants and the
consultation team. Submit a list of all participants in this session to the
consultant at least two weeks before the consultation weekend. As all of
the congregation is invited to attend, it is understandable that the pastor

will not know all of the names ahead of time.
From 3-6 p.m. (or later), the consultation team will write the consultation
report to be presented directly after the last service on Sunday morning.
As each report is written based on information gathered over the weekend
and is unique to each congregation, this can take anywhere from 3 to 6
hours depending on the size of the congregation and specifics or research
needed.

At the completion of the repoft, the Pastor will be calTed and invited to
come and read the report, ask questions and help to frnalize for the
rcadrng the next day. The pastor will make copies of the final version of
the report to be distributed after the presentation on Sunday morning
directly after the last service.

Worship and Presentation of the Consultation Report

Consultation

Sunday moming schedule needs to be coordinated with the Lead
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Consultant prior to the weekend. One worship service is preferable in
Weekend Sunday order to insure a good tumout for the presentation of the Consultation
C

report.
The reading of the Consultation Report will take place directly after the
last service. Copies of the report need to be avatlable for distribution after
the presentation. The Consultation Team will not ans\Mer questions after
the presentation. Any questions about the report or prescriptions will be
addressed at scheduled Town Hall meetings. It is encouraged that your
VCI leadership team help conduct the town hall meeting in conjunction
with the pastor. The point of the town hall meeting is three fold 1) to

to clariff any misperceptions 3) to show clergy
andlay leadership championing the VCI process and the findings of the
Consultation Report. It is important to advertise the dates for upcoming
Town Hall meetings to discuss the report and the date of the Church
Conference for the vote on the prescriptions.
ans\Mer any questions 2)

This is an extremely busy Sunday for the Pastor andlaíty, therefore the
Lead Consultant (in most cases) will preach the sermon on Sunday.

4 to 6 weeks
Post

Weekend
Consultation

During this period of time, the pastor and congregation will decide
whether to accept or reject the prescriptions offered by the consultation
team. No church can move forward without a% affirmative vote of a
Church Conference.

VCI Team is to electronically submit the report and prescriptions to the
VCI Director. If you have any questions on the church consultation,
please contact the lead consultant for the weekend, the VCI Coordinator,
or the VCI Director
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Self-Study Documents

BEFORE Upload the SelÊStudy

packet described in the following

pages, please ensure you have included all of the elements listed below:

o
o
o
.
o
o
.

Pastor's Birkman Lifestyle Report (see pages 4 and29)
Pastor's StrengthsFinder@ survey (see pages 4 and29)
Completed Readiness Survey (see page 23)

Communication Questionnaire (see page 20-22)

History & Description

(see page 11)

Demography & Statistics (see page 12)

Community Study, Missionlnsite, and SelÊStudy Group results
(see page 14-15)

o

Self-Study Questionnaire (see pages 16-19)

Delivery of Infomation to VCI Office: The Pastor (or designee) will be
given access (via email invitationrthis invitation is only good for
twenty-four hours so click on it soon after you receive it) to your
churchts newly seateil SharePoint VCI Site. Please upload atl
documents to the Self Study folder on the church's SharePoint Site.
Please have all documents uploaded three weeks prior to Consultation
'Weekend. *Your
email must be associated with a free Microsoft
Account. To get one follow this link and use whatever email address
you want associated with your Microsoft Account.
https: / /lopin.live.com/login.srflwa=wsigninl.0&rpsnv= 12& t=l.457 3
62281 &w er=6.5.6509. 0&wp=l¡43l&wreply =httpsz / / www.microsoft . c
omlen-us / account/ default.aspx&lc= 1033 &id=7 4335

VCl@txcumc.org

At least two weeks before your consultation, email vci@txcumc.org
with the following information:

o
.
o
o

Interuiew schedule
Names of people attending the Friday and Saturday focus group
and the Saturday traíning workshop

Dates, location and times for town hall meetings after the
consultation
Date for the church conference 30-45 days post consultation
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Instructions

1. It is best to gather a team to complete

this SelÊStudy, made up of
lay members as wellas staff. The pastor needs to be involved and
on this team but should not be chasing down the bulk of this
information.

2.

Please complete

ALL

aspects of the Self-Study andbe sure to share

this information with the Council/Board, andhave them fill out
the questions that are for them around the strengths and
weaknesses and areas to change. Also, it is very important for
them to have some time for discussion and for those results of their
discussion to be included in the Self-Study material ttrat is sent in.

3.

You probably need to allow for 3- months to do all the parts of
the study, including the leaders' discussion and opinions. The fulI
final report needs to be in by about 3 weeks before your weekend
Consultation.

4.

Please digítize and upload all documents to the church's
SharePoint Site as indicated onpage 9. This Site will be set up and
maintained by the VCI office, only the VCI team members and
those working with your church, the pastor and other designees

from the church can access the church's SharePoint site.

5. Any questions, or difficulties
Congregational Excellence.

Page
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History

1.

and
Description

Write a brief history of your congregation (maximum four pages).
Include those events that contributed to periods of growth or
decline in the number of people participating. V/rite in a factual
style. Avoid the temptation to puffthe story for public relations
and the temptation to inject personal commentary regarding past
problems.

2.

Provide a list of allfull and part-time program staffpositions for
the last twenty years, or from the beginning if founded more
recently. List schools and degrees for full-time program staff. Give
the dates for people's tenure and state the real reason why
individuals left. (Leave out the pertinent specifi.cs only where
required by law.)

3.

Provide a list of allpeople who oversee specific areas of service.
List the number of positions for which they are responsible in their
oversight. State whether these people are full-time, part-time, or
volunteer staff.

4.

List dates and provide descriptions for any building consffuction,
major renovation,land acquisition, or leasing of facilities. List the
amount of acteage you o\Mn, lease or rent, the square footage of
building(s), and number of parking spaces (distinguishing between
oflstreet and street parking).

5.

V/rite a summary of your congregational structure including the
individuals or groups who are responsible for program decisions,
budgeting, andftnancial oversight, buildings and grounds, and any
other major interests of the congregation. List committees, task
forces, program teams, etc. and explain how these relate to boards
or councils. Provide an organizational chart that reflects your
current structure.

6.

List any formal ties or major ties to other organizations or
associations. State how the congregation views andinteracts with
these groups.

Page
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and

Request the historical statistics for your church (name, location, and
pastor's name) from the Congregational Excellence office.

Statistics

Be sare to ínclude øn emaíI to receíye thís report tu inclade in your self-stady.

Contact
Information

Center for Congregational Excellence

Demography

email: VCl@*cumc.org
phone: (713) 521-9383

You will
receive stats
for these
categor¡es

o Professions of Faith
o Faith Restored
o Removed by Death
o ProfessingMembership
o Average Attendance
o Baptisms
o Preparatory Members
o Constituent Members
o Confirmation Class
o Leaders in Christian Formation
o Children in Christian Formation
o Youth in Christian Formation
o Young Adults in Christian Formation
o Adults in Christian Formation
o Total Persons in Christian Formation
o Average Sunday School Attendance
o Covenant Discipleship Group
o Vacation Bible School
. Ongoing Classes other than Sunday School
o Short Term Classes
o Average Attendance - ongoing classes
o Total Expenditures
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Demography
and

Estimate the average age of the people partíctpattng in the rcgvlar
activities of your congregation. State how this was determined.

Statistics
State the percentage of people who attend your worship services who also
attend some group meeting such as a class, small group, support group, or
service team. Count each individual only once.

Prepare a list of the number of current members or regular participants
who got involved:

a". Prior to 1960

b. From 196l-70
c. From I97l-80
d. From 1981-90
e. From 199l-2000

f.

From 2001- Present

List the total receipts and total expenditures for each of the last 10 years
or for the entire history if founded more recently.

Without listing names, state the amount given by each of the top ten
conffibutors of record in the last fiscal year. Total these amounts and
state the percentage of giving this total represents in relation to total
contributions.

State the same information for the second ten contributors of record.

State ttre total number of contributors to the congregation during the last
fiscal year andthe average amount given per contributor during the last

fiscal year.
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Community
Study

1. V/rite

brief overview of the area and community in which the
congregation is located andwhich the congregation primarily
a

serves.

2.

Secure the Missionlnsite report for your church (your area). Get
an Executive Report (1-2 mile radius) and if you have any trouble
contact the office of Congregational Excellence for help.

3.

Briefly describe the square mile that surrounds the primary
location of the congregation.

Conduct interviews and gather datatn regards to the needs of your
community. Conductedby a subgroup of the Leadership Team (board).

Door to door surveys of neighbors. Share that you have an interest in the
people in your church's neighborhood and wonder if there is anything
you can do for them. Do they have needs that they might have you can
help with? Do they have a church home? If not, what kind of church
would they like? Just get to know them and share that you want to serve
them in the future. (They may not believe you since you may not have
served them in the past.)
Interviews with Community Officials. Interview the following: police
chief, school superintendent or principal, mayor or aldetpersons, etc.
Ask, what can the church do to help this community most. They will
usually be delighted to tell you and talk with you about the community.
Bring back the results of your surveys after interviewing four or five
community officials. Share the surveys with the rest of the Leadership
Team.

Don't forget about other sources of information like the Chamber of
Commerce. Any community surveys done recently would be helpful
information to obtain. It would also be helpful to talk to any groups that
are service oriented to gain insight on community needs.
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Documents

a

Please send copies of the following

a

Last two charge conference repofts

o

Last two annual budgets and full financial statements, for past two
fiscal years, as well as the most recent financial report for this
current year (YTD). Be sure to include budget versus actval and
balance sheets.

o

Sample bulletins, for past four Sundays, and newsletters, past four
editions.

o
o
Self-Study
Group

:

Any policy statements, or policy manuals
other printed documents you deem helpful in providing insight
into your congregation.

After all the self-study information has been compiled, the board/councl,
and staffneed to discuss the following questions:

Give the generalconsensus of the group; be sure to include the date.

o
o
o
o
o

what are the tJtree
priority order?

greatest strengths of this congregation, listed

in

W'hat are the three most significant weaknesses of your church?

What three changes would you most like to
church, listed in priority order?

see made

in your

Do the leaders vrant this congregation to grow significantly?
Are the leaders willing to make the difficult decisions required for
change and growth?
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Questionaire
Please fill out the following questionnaire so that the consulting team might know more about

your congregation. The material comes from a suruey by Bill Easum.
Survey copyright, Easum, Bandy & Associates, lnc. 2008

1. Parking

a. Average

attendance of largest service. (If Sunday school and
worship occur at the same hour-count the total number atthat
time.)

b.

Paved oflstreet parking spaces avalable þlease count)

c. 80% of total parking spaces
d. Number

of parking spaces needed. [Divide (a) by 2 andcompare to

(c).

2. Small Groups (15 or less people) These groups need to meet at least
twice a month-Do not count Sunday School classes.

a. Numberof support /
b. Nurture groups.

recovery groups.

c. Ministry teams.
d. Others.
e.

Number needed if you had one group for each 15 or so in worship.

3. Sanctuary (Do not estimate or take daØfuom architect's work
measure actual pew lengths and divide by 22 inches.)

a.

Sanctuary total capacity

b. 80o/o of capacity
c. Average main service attendance
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4. Nursery

a.

Nursery capacity (30 sq. ft. per child)

b. 80o/o of capacity
c. Average main service attendance
d.
e.

Number needed for 80%

f.

Is there a nursery for all events?

g.
h.

Are infants and toddlers sepanted?

i.
j.

Are you currently using Safe Sanctuary guidelines?

How many personnel in the nursery at main attendance?

Are nursery policies given to parents?

Do you have a plan to keep the nursery safe from harm or
kidnapping?

k. What type of check-in

system are you using?

5. Sunday Worship

a.
b.

a.

V/hat hours?
Do you offer worship other than Sunday moming?

If

so, what

day andtime?

c. Do you offer worship on another site? If so, where?'What
time?

PagelT of46
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6. Music (What type of music are you using?)

time:
Service time:_
c. Service time:

a.
b.

Service

/ Praiseband / Other
Choir / Pníseband / Other
Choir / Praiseband / Other
Choir

7. Sunday School

a. Number of adult Sunday School classes.
b. Average number of youth in Sunday School.

c. Average number of children in Sunday School.
d.
e.

How often do you start a new adult Sunday School

class?

When was the last time you started a new adult class?

8. Are the area public schools

gowing, stable or declining?

9. What is the percentage of the present debt service (annual mortgage
payment) to the annual budgel!

10. Signing

a.

Adequate/attactive sign perpendicular to street with worship
times to guide first-time visitors?

b.

Clear/attactive signing inside the building to help people find
their way? (focused on: nursery, rest rooms, and worship)

11. Are at least 10% of parking spaces flssignated for first-time guests?
12. Number of pastors over the past 20 years.
13. Est'nrate the number of adults in worship who are 60 years
or older. (percentage of total average attendance)
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14. Paid Staff

a. Number
b. Number

of full-time staff.
of part-time staff.

c. Number of meetings the pastors attends in a month.
15. First-time Guests

a.

Average number of first-time guest families each week.

b.

Are these families addedto church mailing list?

c. Number of hours between attending service and contact from
church.

16. How many spiritual leaders does the church have?
17. How many new leaders are raised up each year?

a.

Is there an intentionalplan in place to do this?

18. How many people are involved in hands-on ministry each week?

19. Has the church had any major conflicts in the past 20 years?

a. If so, is the conflict resolved?
b. Please comment briefly:
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QI.JESTIONNAIRE

Describe your CURRENT

TOOL

COMMUNICATION PREP
communications landscape: *s-staff
Description / Frequency

(gather samples to bring)

Website

Newsletter þrint)

e-communications
(church wide emails,
targetedemails, enewsletter etc.)
A/V (video or screens)

Bulletin

Guest materials

Favorite apps or resources

Social media

(*what, how often? How
many followers)
Staffmeetings

Group texting

Phone tree

Mailings
(postcards etc.?)
Page 20 of 46
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V/ith COMMUNICATIONS: Where is your church strongest?

What are your 5 biggest communication challenges?
1

2

3

4

5

'Who

on staff helps with communication? (part time /fulltime)

What topics do you wish you knew more about?
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How do youfnd/use communication Volunteers?

How current/consistent would you describe your vision orbrand identity?
(1ogo,

descrþtion of church, use of colors etc.)

V/hat is your Guest prep/follow up process?

Do you have a VCI communication strategy?

What is the contact info for your local media? How often do you access this opportunity?
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Decide how you FEEL about the following statements and circle the appropriate number under each
statement. Rate yourself on a scale of one to ten. One means that you totally agree with the statement.
fs¡ ¡¡sans that you totally disagree with the statement and have no desire to change your attitude.

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

1. The nursery should be extra clean and neat, staffed with paid help, and open every time
there is a church function.

r2345678910
2.

Turf issues are harmful to the growth of

a church.

12345678910
3. I am willing for the facilities

to be used even if they get dirty.

1234s678910
4.

Reaching out to new members is just as important as taking care of the present members.

12345678910
5. I am comfofiable with radical change if it will help my church reach more people for Christ.

123456789r0
6. I am seldom concerned

about procedure.

12345678910
7.

Paying offthe debt is not a major concern for me.

12345678910
8. I support the idea of spending some of the churchts savings in order to hire more staffor
start new ptograms / ministries.

12345678910
9.

Several worship services are fine with me because I am more interested in meeting the needs
of all the people than I am in knowing everyone at church.

12345678910
10.

I am not at all offended when my pastor does not give me regúa4 personal attention.

12345678910
ll.

lrcalize that more staff are needed today than in the past.

12345678910
12.

I always trust and affltnnmy pastorts efforts to

reach more people for Christ.

r234s678910
@ Easum, Bandy

& Associates, Inc. 2008
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Prayer Team

Start now. Gather 3-5 people who can get together regularly. It's ok to
have a shut-in or two if you want. Call them first to explain what the VCI
team will be doing.
Select people who have a spiritual gift for ptayer and/ or are spiritually
developed. The meetings should be times of "prayer" aîd only a little

chatting. Meeting regalarly will be best.
These areas need to make up the prayers of this team:

1.

Pray for the community needs and officials. Be specific if there are
clear issues that arepart of the community conversation or
agenda. Pray for the community leaders by name (i.e. Fire Chief
so and so, Chief of Police so and so, etc.). List as many officials as
possible. You don't have to pray for each person each time unless
you so desire. Remember school principals, superintendents,
teachers, andlocal elected officials whether of your pafty or not.
O So you might highlight certain groups each week.

2.

Pray for unchurched, unchristian friends you know by name
(maybe just the first name). For example you might pray, "LordI
pray for my longtime friend Tom that he might feel the
importance of coming to our church or aîy church for the first
time to get to know Jesus. Help him to say 'yes" to my next
invitation to him to come with me." Use names of people that are
outside the faith andt}lre church. And pray that you willfind ways
to invite them and to make it comfortable for them to explore
what Jesus and God and church are allabout.

3. Pray for the Consultation coming up at your

church, for the
people who will come and lead the weekend. Get their names
from your pastor. Pray for our church leaders and all of us, that
we will be open to the Holy Spirit to work in us and through us
this weekend to have a great vision for what God can do through
our church . Pray for the Consultation to be the event that begins a
true ffansformation in the lives of your members, your
Ieaders/pastors, your friends and guests, and your community.
Pray extensively as often as you can for the Consultation and be
sure to have the dates when that is going to take place.
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Leadership

Team

4.

Following the Consultation weekend, pray for the understanding
of the prescriptions and the acceptance of the full report, and thus
the desire to fulfifl the prescriptions as a church. Pray for the
coach, by name, and for the leaders and teams that will lead the
whole "follow up process." Pray for the changes that are needed,
that we might "embrace" them andbe willing and able to make
these changes. Pray for the community to be impacted by the
church like never before and thus for the church to desire and to
achieve a sþificant impact for the Lord throughout the
community. Pray consistently for the people who will be doing so
much in the follow up process to lead your church and for the
church to capture a Vision of God's calling for your church and to
live into that Vision with "faithfulness and fruitfulness."

5.

Keep the Prayer Team going for at least 18 months or as long as
the coach is working with the church. Keep the group going even
beyond will be much better since we know that prayer is so
important and can be life-changing as well as help the church to
change and grow in God's will.

The Leadership.
Choose the leadership team for VCI wisely. Include in your leadership
team key influencers in the church whether they are serving in an elected
leadership capacity or not. It should also include key elected leaders (i.e.

Lay Leader, SPRC Chair etc.) One can also use a portion or all of a
Church Council or a Strategic Planning Team. Each church leadership
situation is unique. There needs to be one or two key lay leaders that
understand the need for revitalization and are willing to co-sponsor the
need for VCI in conjunction with the Pastor. Choosing the right
leadership team is essential. These leaders need to be influencers and see
the need for being willing to hear an outside voice andbe willing do to
things differently if called to do so.

While completing the Self Study materials the VCI Leadership team will
do the following:
One person among the leadership team will purchase, read and
understand the book Start With Whyby Simon Sinek. That person will
lead the VCI Leadership Team in viewing aTed Talk by the author of
the book.

The Ted Talk is located at this URL:
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https: / /video.search.]tahoo.com/search/video:

llt=AwrSbnEgITFWurOAJ'ZdXNl¡oA;

flu
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2c81&,action=view

Or Google "Ted Talk Start'With Why". The one who read the book will
then lead the team in a discussion about what they leamed and how this
applies to the VCI process. Be forewarned, this is a "secular" book, but
the concept is key to the success of VCI.

After Start With Whyhas been thorougtrly discussed the Leadership Team
will acquire andread and discuss the book, Renovate or Die by Bob Farr
and also read and discuss at least one of the following books, Simple
Churchby Thom S. Rainer, or Church Uniqueby Will Mancini, or The
Extemaþ Focused Churchby Rick Rusaw.
While the Pastor need not lead these discussion groups she/he should be
apart of the group as they discuss what they have rcad and understand.
The purpose of reading and discussing these books are to 1) relay some
key concepts to the VCI Leadership team 2) to give them a common
vocabulary from which to discuss these concepts going forward. Please
do not neglect this key component, without doing this with
intentionality and integrity the odds of the VCI process being
successful are reduced meaningfolly.
The Leadership team should teach andtalkwithin their spheres of
influence about the principles and concepts that they have learned. Some
other ideas are below:

1.

Lead a "leadership development" time at your monthly
Boatd/Council Meeting of abott21-3} minutes lifting up one key
principle. This is really the best time to get the basic important
principles to your leaders. The Ad Board Chair or others may not
like you doing this since we just have not done this before at the
Board Meetings, but be courageous and make it an interesting
time of leadership training instead ofjust committee reporting.

2.

Use a sermon series to teach on the values of our church (what is
more important, serving ourselves, others or botþ

3.

Use a sermon series to lift scriptural examples of change,
perseverance, and being faithful to one's calling.

4.

What was Jesus' style in working with the disciples as he
equipped them to go out "two by two," and serve andlead?

5. Another idea is to have leaders read Direct Hit and plan a time to
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discuss. This might be difficult to handle since it presents
principles and ideas that are new and different to most church
leaders.

6.

Teach about the principles in small ways in meetings, sermons,
'Write and teach about being "outwardly
and newsletter articles.
focused," "what does it mean to be transformed," "what's God's
Vision for our church". In other words take small bites of teaching
time.

7. Write newsletter articles, emails or blogs on leadership

principles

and send out to leaders and others as much as possible.

8. Add to this list, but make it a priority to have your leaders reading
and learning what it takes to do church in God's will while
intentionally "making disciples," (which is the mission of every
church in the world), how things have changed and why the
church must change, too, if we are to reach people for Christ.

Bottom Line: Communicate, communicate, and then
communicate some more.
o

Communicate to your leadership (and everyone else) what you
arcleaming through the VCI process.

a

They need to know what are the reasons for making changes, why
things don't work the way they used to, what you all can do to
change andmake things better in your church and community,
and the importance of doing what God wants (like the GREAT
COMMISSION) and not just what we want.

A lot of this is a new

to learn to do Church since we have
not been doing these things much up to this point. So it is different and
needs to be out in the open and shared proactively as widely as possible.
That will build ownership and interest as you move toward the
consultation weekend.
\May \Me have

Pastor Profile
Birkman

The pastor for each church participating in the consultation process
is required to have completed the Birkman. Most everyone in the
TAC has taken the Birkman for the Conference. If that is not your
case and you have not taken the Birkman please contact The VCI
Director at the conference office or Peter Cammarano
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petercammarano@gmail.com to make arrangements to take the
Birkman. By using the Birkman Lifestyle Grid we will also have
the flexibility to use any of the other Birkman products. Peter
Cammarano will contact you by email regardingthe particulars of
the transfer andhow you will obtain your Lifestyle Grid.

The Center for Congregational Excellence [CCE] will pick up the cost of your
Birkman Lifestyle Grid. Your Grid will be made avatlable to you, your coach and or
your consultation team. The goal of this is to help your coachlconsultation team
serye you and thus your church in the best and most relatable way given your
Lifestyle Grid.
Once the pastor has completed the Birkman they are to forward the results to the VCI
Coordinator. The results aîe to be included in the Self Study materials.
Gallup

Strengths
Finder@

The Gallup organization along with several authors has created an online assessment
system for identifying a person's top five areas of strength. It is their belief that by that
focusing more on our ateas of strength and less on our areas of weakness ore we c¿
we can be more productive and fulfilled. More information along with the online
assessment codes can be found in the following books:

Now. Discover Your Strengths; How Full is Your Bucket?; Strengths Finder 2.0.
Finder 2.0.
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VCI Communication Tips

Communication Tips for Maximizing
the VCI Experience
Every church ends up somewhere, but only
somewhere on purpose!

a

few end up

Congratulations on being one of the congregations actively taking your church from GOOD TO
GREAT through the Vibrant Church Initiative This communication guide provides a roadmap to
navigate the entire congregation to your destination-a more vibrant church that is growing
spiritually, numerically, andfinancially.VCl involvement facilitates the "new and improved"
direction and focus for the church, and is therefore an essential message to give to members and
visitors consistently-BEFORE, DURING, and AFTER the VCI consultation weekend. This
transparency will help with recruiting the onsite leadership teams and will boost "buy in" which
will accelerate momentum for the new priorities.

Why is communication planning essential?
Communication is possibly the most critical component of vision casting and leading change. In
other words, church members can't support what they don't know about or understand. Without a
communication plan, the congregation is likely to hear a jumble of VCI-related messages that either
get lost andmuddled in the clutter gmisunderstood.
Communication helps members and leaders to be in sync, so they can lead forward together in
ministry. Imagine a high school band going onto the fteld with qn assortment of dull, outdated
instruments and stumbling in all directions versus one that slides into an organized formation having
practiced, having a game plan and the same goal in mind.
The more members are "in the know" and heading in the same direction, the faster you
there. That's where VCI comes in.

will get

framework because it:
L. Sets a direction that will guide future decisions,
2. Helps each congregation become a more outwardly-focused church,
3. Provides a structure for describing your "preferred future" that is tailored to your unique

VCI provides a strategic

4.
5.

community,
Succeeds when pastors find champions of change who can adopt the prescriptions and
initiatives and be empowered to run with them, and
Requires constant communication in multiple ways, using consistent messages to
generate collaboration, unity and momentum.
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Getting started
The following pages provide an overview of some suggested communication planning steps,
including checklists and templates that might be helpful.

Phasel-BeforeVCI
Make a Plan

Pave the way

Announce

Phase 2

-

VCI

Publish Q&4, timeline and
uodates

Provide forums for discussion

Phase3-AfterVCI
Pursue and publish success

stories
Implementation milestones

Reinforce vision,/mission in action
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Phase 1: BEFORE VCI
When your church leadership team has researched the VCI process and decides to pursue a church
vote, the leadership team should begin educating the membership about the opportunity. Explain
the WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE, and WHY SHOULD I CARE as often and as clearly as possible.
Strategies to "pave the way" for change might include:
L. Preaching a sermon series highlighting the need for openness to change,
2. Showing a video from Bishop Huie encouraging vibrancy,
3. Writing a series of articles/announcements/explanations on the proposed changes and
expert coaches available, and
Identifying a champion of change that can use all media and channels of influence to express
excitement and reinforce the payoff for being open to change.

4.

To successfully lead change, the best environment relates to:
o being discontent with current state/status quo and understanding the negative
consequences of not changing,
. trust and respect for leadership and spokespersons'transparency,
. ready access to information [i.e.: the more resistance you anticipate, the more
communication will be needed - more frequently and via more communication
channels),
¡ coaching/mentoring/real life examples and success stories, and
r incentives: hope, desire to please God, and success celebrations.

Begin by building an Intentional Communication Plan:
Consider recruiting volunteers to help communicate. Are there members with journalistic
experience, English teachers or marketing training?
Consider your audiences. While everyone will need to have access to the basic information, some
of your audiences will need more specific information, more frequent information, or information
in a more interactive forum. The Communication team can use the TEMPLATE on the following
page to develop a plan. (N)TE: a chart with speciftc communication ideas follows the empty template

-

in PHASE 2 section.)

o
o
o

Leaders - will need to know the big picture, their role,/iob description and detailed logístic
Members- will need to know the purpose of VCI, when key meetings and votes will be held,
what this means for them and the church in general, and frequent updates as the process
unfolds

Prospective Members- will need to know that this congregation cares about its future
enough to look closely at its vision and purpose and make improvements to get stronger
individually and collectively. This is a positive message for those looking to find a church home.
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Communications Plan: Sample Template
Targeted audiences [chairmen/leaders; members; community and prospective members
Key messages and schedule and frequency
environment/attitude toward change.

tÌl!'!ïtfi

-

review

of

the basics

ruffis

on the various audiences and

m
nil

ffi
Q&A

will depend

stititTllti

Face toface at
leadership team

Pøstor

meetin{

Newsletter or
eblast to all

Introductory
articles

Communication
team

members

Pursuing God's
unique purposefor
the church

Sermon seriesþr
members

EhIßENrrm

ffi
tr¡Ett-iltn¡rEta¡rç¡¡rt¡
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Tools for your Toolkit:
o Face to Føce meetings: Town Hall Q&4, focus groups, presentations, word of mouth
o Print: FAQ, handouts, posters, brochures, bulletin boards, worship bulletin, newsletter
o Digital/Online: VCI explanation on "About Us" page and VCI updates, e-newsletter, social
media, blogs, video explanations and testimonials, status reports

MAKING THE INITIAL ANNOUNCEMENT:
The Pastor or designee can verbally describe what VCI is, how it works and why it is being
considered. NOTE:fComprehensive coverage in announcements, in the bulletin, flyers, website, in a
meeting, video newsletter and/or social media can help members from saying they do not know
what is taking place.) Other resources include links or copies of the VCI Success Stories in former
issues of the Texas Conference Cross Connection, and videos on the VCI page of the Conference

website.

The communicôtion teôm should devote consideraþle time to
deciding uhôt messôges to send to each ôudience ônd uhen. It
is not a môfter oFjust presenting the ent¡re content ônd
dumping th¡s ,nformôtion on the tôrgæ ôudience. The size oç
the change, the potentiôl ¡mpôct on stôFf ônd memþers ônd the
read¡ness oFthe orgônizôt¡on to chônge ôre ôll factors thôt uj¡ll
influence hou much information is shared and at urhôt time.

List the audiences with whom you

will

be communicating during the change.

Consider the obiective you are trying to achieve with each communication effort.
What do you want them to do?
For example, if your congregation is change resistan! then be more deliberate about what
messages you are sending. Try to empathize with what the members are experiencing and adapt
your communications as necessary.
Church council leaders and committee chairs are key to successful change and you may need to
develop specific strategies for ensuring their support in delivering key messages.
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Here is a Q&A you can use or adapt for your unique community for use in educating congregation
and generating buzz and participation in the workshops and events. Content could be featured in

church newsletter, bulletin, website, as a meeting handout etc.)

Q&A

What is VCI?
Vibrant Church Initiative is an ongoing coaching type of process (not a program)
that strengthens pastoral and laity effectiveness that is customized to fit each
congregation and mission field, and structured in such away that it can provide new
ways year after year to strengthen your church, regardless of the size. VCI includes a
peer-mentoring component for the pastor and leadership development
opportunities for laity and clergy that provide healthy growth strategies and
renewed unity and accountability.
Cost?
Each congregation pays a portion of the cost on a sliding scale according to church
size, the balance being paid by the Texas Annual Conference. Participant churches
pay for their books and materials for leadership development and for the coach that
helps them during the leadership development process. Leaders serving on the VCI
team at their respective churches will receive an information guide, workbook and
materials for leading training sessions.

Who does it involve?
Participating churches might recruit laity teams for prayer, vision and leadership
that will work with the pastor and the TAC Center for Congregational Excellence.
Ultimately, the process will involve the entire congregation in submitting input and
ideas, revisiting the mission and vision of the church and dreaming about the future
of the church. The church completes the "self study" which gives the VCI consulting
team information about the history; key financial statistics, pastor DiscProfile and
leadership style and other statistics that help the team provide targeted
recommendations. Missionlnsite demographics are also obtained to better
understand the mission field, and about a dozen "mystery guests" are recruited to
visit the church and provide feedback on their experience that is useful in
determining a congregation's strengths and weaknesses.
Why participate?
All churches can benefit from focusing and pursuing their "potential" and preferred
future. The first dozen churches in the TX. Annual Conference to start this unique
process have been quick to report back that VCI has been nothing but a positive
force within their congregations. They consistently testif,i that the process provides
a uniffing and clari$zing pathway to growth, strength and greater impact in their
communities.
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What happens during the Consultation weekend?
One of the biggest catalysts of the VCI process is called the Consultation weekend. It
involves a consultation team o14-6 clergy and lay consultants coming to learn more
about your church through a series of discussions, workshops and interviews over a
Friday/Saturday. The team interviews B-10 leaders and staff members on Friday
and conducts workshops and focus groups to get more insight about the church's
past, present and future. These meetings yield a VCI Report that is customized to
your church, and read to the congregation that Sunday. Members are given a printed
copy to review prior to a follow up meeting where the church will vote whether or
not to adopt the "prescriptions" that the consultation team has provided to help
your church go from good to great.

What do the prescriptions typically relate to?
The VCI reports, for example, might suggest ways to strengthen the hospitality
system, connect more relationally with the community, clariSz the church's
discipleship pathway or strategies for a particular ministry area.
What happens after the Consultation weekend?
Each church holds several town hall meetings to discuss the findings and ideas
expressed in the report. The congregation votes at a Charge/Church Conference
about a month after receiving the report whether or not to accept or decline the
prescribed VCI action plan.
What happens if the report is accepted?
The church is provided access to a coach that works with the congregation and
pastor for the next 18 months of implementation to help the church grow healthier
and more vibrant by focusing on 3-5 specific priorities. The leadership team and
others are invited to read and discuss books and resources that are targeted to their
areas of focus.

What is the role of the District Superintendent?
The DS serves as a "cheerleader" for VCI, aiding and encouraging congregations to
participate and thrive in the experience.
If you still have questions or want to be a part of this exciting process, call the
Director of VCI Rev, Mike Tyson at713-521-9383.
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Basic VCI T¡meline
PUBLISH A GENERAL TIMELINE TO KEEP MEMBERS IN THE LOOP

(Insert dates; you might not have exact dates but perhaps a month could be designated or only
the confirmed dates can be inserted):

(date)

-

introduction

(date)

-

church votes on participation

(date)

-

self study completed by church

-

selection of pre-consultation weekend date (or the leaders and all interested congregants of the
congregatíon. It is basically an information workshop to prepare the churchfor the consultation weeþend
(date)

I

Introduce

Church

Consultation

vcr

completes
self-studv

'Weekend

sr¡pt

I srEp2 | srsps I srEp4 |
Chwch votes to
participate

Town Hall meetings
to Discuss/ Yote to
adont

sreps I

srEp6 I

Pre-consultation

Reading of the

weekend

Prescription Report
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Phase 2: DURING VCI: Plan to Over-Communicate
r
.
o
.
¡

Introduction ofVCI

7.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Pulpit /bulletin announcement
Bishop and testimonial videos
VCI brochure
Q&A handout and on web or email
Post info on bulletin boards

¡

Full court press: Prin! email, social
media, personal invitation,
announcements

Charge Conference:
church votes on

participation
Consultation Wkd

r
o

Full court press: use all media available
to get as many leaders and members
there
¡ take pictures of church members
working together toward the
future and get comments from
participants for stories or
testimonials to share with others

Could do a teaser campaign..,"Find out Sunday"

whar ir is
Why this is being considered
Overview of the key steps/timeline
Invite congregation to read selectedbooks
Link to Conference VCI page from web and
social media
Save the date reminders: don't miss this, be a

part ofhistory
your vote counts
be in prayer

SATURDAY:

.
o
.
¡

be a partoffocus groups
attend the trainings
enjoy meal together
leaders: give us your input, get in on the ground

floor
SUNDAY:

¡

Hear the Consultant preach/read the
Prescription Report freading and copies
provided; discussion to follow at town hall

meetingsl
Town Hall meetings

Use all communication forums

Vote to accept report

Use all media

Implementation

Use all media

a

available to get a big showing
a

a

(VCI provides an
o ng oing op p or tuni

St

fo

r

engaging members and
prospective members

for

several years)

¡
¡
.

o
.

include prescriptions and action
plan on the web under ABOUT US
to show internal/external
audiences ofyour vision in action
seek stories about Prayer walks or
findings with community leaders,
increased visitors or giving etc
Encourage questions andprovide
easy access to information and

¡
¡
o
o

leaders

Several dates are available for you to come hear
more, ask ouestions
don't miss this, be a part of history as we go
from good to great
your vote counts
Announce news ofthe vote
Recap the prescriptions: Here is what we are
working on to reach our potential as the church
God wants us to be
Introduce the coach
Publish team member names and key

milestones
Publicize SPECIAL EVENTS: DayofRepentance,
Visioning, Prayer walks, any VCI related
coaching or workshops
Communicate personal stories of ministry
success related to the prescriptions being
addressed

Announcing New

Use all media to communicate

Vision/Mission
(if your church clarifies

¡

directional shift

its vision and mission,

gíve this high visibility
on all materials,
signage etc)

tìis

¡

consider a color template for the
church and consistently use it
going forward to improve
uniformity and draw attention
ifyou can illustrate your key
words with a simple icon, it will
aid in recognition and adoption

An effectively worded vision statement is graphic,
directional, focused, compelling and easy to
communicate.
r' Vision is the intersection of where community
needs, church leadership, passion and unique
aspects and giftedness of the congregation meet.
r' In communication outlets, bring the vision
to life through stories and examples of
what God is calling you to be.
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Phase 3: AFTER

Vcl-Reinforcing

Change

The beauty of the VCI process is that it is a continuum of assessment and improvement. As the
initial prescriptions are addressed and the culture changes to be more outwardly-focused, more
discipleship-focused and more future-focused, congregations can continue to revisit their priorities
and find additional areas to strengthen and tweak. Perhaps it is time to solicit your own mystery
worshipers for a second time. Maybe it is time to call the Conference Center for Congregational
Excellence and access free consulting on worship, stewardship, lay leadership development,
communications, capital campaigns, or facility assessments.
By this time, members are usually accustomed to the new ideas and processes and see the benefits
of continuous improvement. But communications can still be effective to:

o
o

Gather feedback
Address resistance
Use this phase to gather and discuss, share, publish, and videotape success stories that 1)
demonstrate the vision in action and2) reinforce the benefits of changing.

Build on your foundation.
¡
o
o

What are you doing to accomplish you¡

'What

missìon?

are you doing to communicate your messagd'!
What are you doing to reinforce your identitfl

Powerful questions to help evaluate any communication effort!
7. Is it necessary? [is it influenced by tradition or popularity or is it vital
for the present?)
2. Is it innovative? (are there newer/better ways?)
3. Is it relevant fdoes it connect with the audience according to where
they are and their preferences?)
4. Is it consistent? (does it fit our mission, principles, identity and work in
unison with other communications?)

5. Is it cleør? (easily understood?)
6. Is it powerfuf.z (stand out and grab attention?)

VCI cornrnunication SAMPLES on the
follotüing pôges to gæ an idea of uordtng and
SEE

presentôtion.
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March 30,2014

Upcoming Events

vol R #2
Come take part in one of our two visioning rneetings.
The purpose CIf this day is lo dream of how God might
want to work through the congregation both individually
and colleclívelyto reach the local community.

Childcare witl be available.

ApriI 26, 9:30am- I I:3Oam
in the Fellowship Hall
April 30, ó:15pm-8:15pm
in Chapel and Fellowship Hall

Easter Llly Orders
Lilies nay be given "l¡1 Memory" or "ln Honor" nf lcvecJ ones. Checks are
payable to teliaire ut*.
sertion. orele¡'forn,s ¿re

äln,rtlliïj:J,i_iìemn

The cost is $7 each.
Pl¡rchaser's Narne:

Number of Lities:
Total Cost:

Che ck #

ln lr¡iamnrrr n#'
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The Captain's Log

Fair Haven

A Chronitle "l'leki4 discipl* ofJeru: Chrbt for tñc tran*fo¡mrtinn ol dn worH" on rhe ¡e¿¡ of f¡ith ¡nd mtl¡iüÏ.

UNITED METHOÐIST CI"¡URCH

Volum 59. l¡rua 2

th¡

27,2014

ln¡ldc tfti¡ i¡¡uc¡

¡brantchurch
NITIATIVE

Asoøficialgtfr.ofttme 2

Eosær muskal

dramo

2

,nsp,rÊs

fune

ls

A Critical and Exciting I'lonth!

ln Junc tho Vibnnt
Church lnitietive will
rcally akc off ar Felr Ha.
vclt.

ThoWorlohop
To bqin wlú. tlrcre wlll
be a thrae.day worlahop
on Junc 68. On Friday,
June ó tho Vibrant
Church Consulation
Tcam from tftc Texa¡
Annrnl Conference will
ryend thc day lnrcrvicw.
lng saff mcnùcrs,

Admlnl¡ûrtlvc
Coundl
On Sarurday, Junc 7
rhey will rncet wi¡h the
Administndve Council
from 9:00 a.m. untll lO:fi)

SundryWoruhlp
Thcn on Sunday morningJuno 8.

ùe wo

nrain

consult¡nt¡, P¡d Wh¡4.
hch (thc had Consultant)
will preach in the
{comblned) Engflsh.
spceking sorvica Prcaching at *re Spanish-spoaking

sclvlce wlll bc

Drnhl

lt,

Wdl

sod/rks

corþ 3

ckf srûra øÞpre- 3

cktthn

l0a.nr.

. Thur¡. lunc 2ó, 7 p.m.

Foøtoty

sþæking l

Say'tli-oourneresrl

Fh€re ìdll be one more
ln Spanlsh for our Con¡regation Hispana)

Nert t¡rur:

I

UrþlW

Offæ¡g, Sqgw-&oím

Tha Prcrcrlptlonr
Aftrr worship, drrre
wlll be a brlef tlme ln
which the Fiva hescriptions for F¡lr Hrven wlll
bê reed our rô ôur ãnt¡rÊ
conSrcg¡don.

Dl¡cu¡¡lo¡ l,lcctinp

Thcn they will lead a
church retreat from l0: l5
a.rn -3$0 p.rn This speclal retreet wlll be lor dre
entire church, All Churctr
mcmbcrs are invitad.

YOU arc invlted!

sion group times arc:

Thc ßct¡crt

.Wcd.func

Youd¡

Hcrnacz.

ln the conÍng weeks we
will h¡vs 3 major dlscusglon ñicednt$ ln which wc
will all togetier úoroughly orplore and assimllate the Five hcscriptions
the Consulatlon Tcem
has prcpared for Fair Haven, Íhoso speci¡l discus.

a.m,

Group Tlmcr
. llon.lune 9, 7 p.m.

Ang¿l

vrßotior,

Thr Yotr
Thcn, on Sunda¡ Junc
29 we will worship and
thcn vote on whcthcr or
nor w€ accrpr thê F¡vë

õet¡r to icmemb¡r

ffi

Prescrlptlons prcparrd úor

us. Thc rwo Ënghehspcaklng congrêgadons

wlll be worshlping togcther bccausc it will be
Gor¡el Sunday. Our

¡

r

"lfúo¡l<shop ofWondcrs"

VBSJUn

16-19,6{p.n

.

Go¡pdSundayJune29

also be votlng.
The lact ú¡ng wlll be dlat
¡he ¡esuhs of dlc voæ w¡ll

.

P¡tr¡oüc

be ¡nnounced.

r

Spanish-speakint cofl tre-

pdon wlll
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H

way...

Calendar Remlnder

Here ls my shockingstatlst¡c foryou: the aver-

âge Unlt€d Methodlst member invltes one person to wffshlp €vêry 38 y€ars. Not 18 days... not
3838 months,., not J,8 yea¡s, Every 3E y€arsl
Bear Creek UMC l¡ partlclpatlng ln the Vlbrânt
Church lnitiative because we w¡l¡ not s€ttle for
belng average or strgnãnt or dedlning. We are
itudylng our surroundlng åreã ånd studylng ourselves to figur€ or¡t how we <an better love our
nefghbors as ours€lver by sherlng the lovê of ChrisL we are consldering
how to be ¡ trônfoming pr€r€nce ln the (ommunlty, We are looking
for revival by the Sptrlt th¡t motivätes us to lnvlte others lnto thls
church fãmlly-ãnd ¡ot rvalt 38 years.
Yor¡ wlll not¡ce ât the top of the page that we âre unvelling a new
church logo that uníquely identlfies us. At the center of the church [s
the cross and the creek of the Water of Ufe lows out of the cross. tn
the neer fuhre, you wlll hàve the opportunity to get a shlrt or ã stlcker
for your <ar wlth the logo on lt Then, whcn people ask about it, you
can tell them about your chúrch end lnvlte them to ioin you some Sundey--ånd nôt walt 38 y€ürs.
Yetterday fs gone- Tomonow is a hope. Today Îs all we hôve to tum
strangers into Êiends, frtends lnto fãmlþ, and family into salnts of Cod.
So invite someone to ch¡rch wlth you ne¡t Sunday--end not wait 38
years.
Thls week seeral of the staff and our two lay delegetes wlll b€ ât
the Texas Annual Conference, Ceographicàlly the Conf€rence stret(hes
frovn lcxark¡na to Lexlngton tû Mâtagorda. fhat íncludes over 7oo
United Methodist churches divided into nln€ dlstrlctsOnce a year, clergy and laity representlng there ahurches gather tó
worshlp, share reports ôf pa6t ând ongoing work, adopt future goals,
ordain new clergy and parü(lpate ín workhops. Beginnlng Sunday
eveníng and concludng mlddây Wednesday, a Ìot of church buslness
must be conducted, Ult¡mately, the work of the Conference is to equip
chur(hes to make disciples of Jesus Chrlst for the tr¿nsformatlon of the

thc Bear Geek

UMC oficc wlll ùc clo¡cd on
Mond¡y, May rZ, ln observ¡oce of *lcmorlal Day.

All oboar d f or Summcr Blast next Sunddy
Pilentsr,ndkld!- srop by theFo¡'¡¡¡yL¡lecrr,,ter r*xtÍurrdûy, luna t,
to ztoopm and frnd út whdtfur Creek UMCtþs ¡nstoreþrsum.

ùûon

G¡aba so<one,l1p¡tdog,or bÉ/gof popcont and stack up on
rûat¡on øboút amp, rcodÍw, pro$rams, ondYqc*
tlón Blble Schoor, By ttre wry, Summer Bldst b the
perfecl tlme to regtster for comps!,
mey',

lnþr.

Entertd,nnrent þr dtlldør will ,nclude gømet
traln rldcs and infiotabl* Chlld¡c¡t mrat å? dconr.
WnW by an rduta thror¡ßtout tåc

ftr¡¡

UMM Fir¡t Monday:
Coach to speak about llfe challcnges and falth
Du€ to th€ tl€morlal Day holldry, UMM will host trit tríonda¡ Jurc
instead of the usual láet ¡lond¡y, All Bear Cree& men are invited to
brlng a tiend to the Fellowshþ Hãll, såvor Jemlê Aman's prhe.winning
chlll and cornbreaq ànd be inspired by basebå¡l coach and ¡uthor David
Vlnce. the kltchen opens ât óe+iPlr ín the fellowship Hall and the gatÞ
eríng wíll concludÊ by t:oo?rn,
A Louisíana nalíve and a graduate of McNe€re Stãte Univers¡ty,
Coach V¡fice har a tru¡y un¡gue story of ovêrcomlng hardshlp, lMng life
to th€ fullest änd motlvaüngyoung men and womcn to achleve theh full
potentíal in sports and ln llfe, As e baseball coach in the colleglãte end
high school rank lor:9 y€âri, Coach Vlnce earned 47o victorles - de
:pite the fact that he walks wfth two prosthet¡c legs and never played
the game of baseball hímself.
For äddltlonãl lnformatlon, call ortext ßob Meyerat :61,46I.o1o2,

!,

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AT BCUMC
6race and peace,

PARI-TIME FlN l{CE MANAGER RÊspons¡b¡ities inctude payroll
and benefi

t¡ admlnlstratlon, accountlng (payabler/recefuabler),

mä¡nta¡n¡ng employee records and vendor

Lead Pastor

and
ex-

perienc€ ¡n Shelby Church Månâgement SystemJ. Please send

sume and cover letter
wlllk@b

Ages, B¡tth - gth 6rdde
u:oopm Ddt¿ Fr¡day, Mdy 3t
Cost:1 chlld 11¡o z chíldren gz5, 3+ chlldren gto
Please brhg¡ a tdrk d¡nn
ncsrrvdtons orc raqulred by Tuaday,
I'idy 28, tlo drop offs wîll b¿ allow¿d, Chlldren wlll ne¿ð to lrrørvc a
Church {Kldzone) relltuøüon on tllc. frto rcfun& wltl bc gþcn aftx
lhe fuesday belore PNO, Prèai€ .ontact çaylmn gt¿wet øt
2E t, 46 t, 2 3 t o ot gaylynnb @ bcarcrcckumea r
E.

flme:6;oo

infomation, prefer

-

rl

e ar c r e

ekumc,org

to

ñeverand
or 28i.46J.tuo.

Wll

re

Knuckols at

PART-TIME ASS|STA|.|T CHILDRENS DIRECTOR Thts enrhushs
tlc, vibrant and creative lndlvldual must have a love for Jesus and a
love for chíldren. Creðtlng an envlronment that ís hospitãble for
chfldren and thelr parents is essential. ReporHng to Chfldren's and
Youth Dlre(tor Meredeth Buchman ãnd worklng with Æsistant Chit.
dren's D¡rector Larry Tyree, thís person will be responslble for developing and leadlng chf,dren's Sunday School teachers and volun.
teers. fhis new posltlon wlll be integral to Bear Creek UMC,s re
oewed focus on our chíldren's mlnlstry. lnterested? Pleäse contact
Reverend Will Knuckols at 28t,4ó3,133o or wlllk@bearcreekumc,otg,

w

m
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Famíþ News

Our appreclatlon to those who served
Veter¡ns Day, a federal hollday whfch honors
those who have served in the U, S, Armed Forces, i5
Monde¡ l{ov¡mb¡r
Please takc a mom€nt today
to thänk the vet€r¡dns among us, whose seMce helped
to mak€ ourfr€edom posslble.

Í,

r

Church Conference TODAY!

Outwea¡ collectlon deadllne only a week auray
As part of Aeor *eek UMC's Day of ,'Thorrkt &6ivi4g,, the Missfonj
Comm¡tt c rs colré.ctlnggently.usd *eater$ sweot$ jdckcts ond coots ln
¡nfont through oduta s¡zer Please place outerweør
in the red blns oround theBear CreekUMCcarîpus
by Sundøy,Novcmbcr q.
fhe committee witl ofier its"cllentt' o clø¡xe
to se,fct d codt or r¿cket lor thttr children ond
themselvei when they cløim o Thonlsglvlng food

box, PIeøv drKk your clofËts atld

Novgmberrc
rzr5Pm tn the Sanctuary
PleúG att€nd to cast your ballot on
Vlbränt Church lnitlatlve prcrcrlptlons.

Fcllowshlp Breakfast next Sunday
Why not lÊt the Seekers Class prepare your breakfast gmdr¡ llo
Served from &oo tô flloo¡rn in thÊ Family Ufe Ce¡ter
Cym, the hot buñet includes pancakes, biscuþ gravy, hesh brown
potato€s, såusåge, becon and sûðmbled egg! as well as cofee, mllk

vrmber

Last Sunday to phxk a

turke/s taíl feathers

llove you plucked a tu'lf;4s &,lt leothet? lf not, plææ phrck genercus.
ly: Íod,ay, Nowmb?r ro, fs rhe løJa Swtdrry thls ycor ttvtqperturkeysare
on dlsplcy ln the Eear çreek UMC Courtyard, Eoctt tott feother lrsts ,t¿¡nj to

ptrcha* forThonksgivìngþod baskeg whkhwttt be dhtdbuted

ao Íami-

necd. Pled5Ë deposlt your foú donotìorc in the td btns drcttnd the
church ømpts by naxt Sundsy, Novartbct 17.
fru Mrsiíons Committee wlll ako add fresh yoducc dnd turkey glft
ca'ds lo caÊh food bøc lf you would llke to moke a monetary domtion Lo
lrlp wlth tlteJe costi, pleøse make your ctnck poyable to BCIIMC wlth
tMíssions{ in tlre rc¡no
llne and ploce ln the ôffeilng ptciteThe bdskets wlrl be packed on A Doy of ,Íhanks e Civirgi'
lfes in

on Saturd5/y,
opnt, în th? Fam¡ty LIÍe Centcr Gyrn, The Mls.
Jrons Commrttee spo nsors thls speclal day for our church membcrs to çome
togelher, celebrote, and givct¡thanht" for our many blesslngs by .g¡vlngil
to others.
Add¡tíonet dctivlt¡es foî A Day ol "Thonks & Glvtng! tnclude dstembl¡ng
Chrístmøs glft bogs for senlor ctttzeûs dnd Chr¡Jtmds srockings lor needy
chílùen. Unlted Methodíst Men wtll fire up the¡r ptt and pravide lunch for
,{ovênrb3r 2r, tot oam to

tt

fl

and luices.
No RSrr'P ß reguired, The cort of breakfast is covered by love oferings of whatever you can afford; however, a donaüon of g4 per adult
or i2 per child (r: years and younger) ls suggested

Hclpînghandswekomed
The phyr,,rrl task ol hongitr€ gartønd to decorrte BCUMC for ChristnMs
beglns at g:ooam In the Sonctudry on tuWrddy, Næember ¡,t B¿twcen
ro ond 6 indivÍduals øre needled lôr thh un&rt6k@ whtch ¡s exur;ctef
to t¿ke one to two ltoutr. tf you ore ovd¡lobre to dJsÍst, predæ contactgllt
Clork

dt

261.855,4515

all volunteers.

CIIRITI

13

Ladles, make plan¡ to attend a fascinatlng new síxweek Elble study, Nome¡l/ke.' When 6od Rewrltes your
story, by Jessl(ð Le6rone from The Woodlands Unlted

I

Methodist (hurch. Facilitated by Arnber Woodman,
the study ís s¡ated fof 7!oo-&3opm ¡n FL(, Room ro2,
Wcôresdayr, Novlmber t¡ ud ro; Dscanbcr 4 rnd

tt; and Jånüåry I and lt,
Explore the transformational powerof God
through the storl€r of BiHic¿l ch3racters who met Cod
¿nd whose l¡yes and names werÊ changed forever. Dlscover thât Cod
wånts to be iust år lntlmately involved ln your story, oferlng you an identlty thet shines w¡th the purpose for whlch you were created.
To regíFter, cãll 18t.46j.23Jo. A workbook is åvallable for gi5 ín the
Bêår Cr€ek UMC offce or ln class, Childcare ls available by reservafion.
þ

or 7tl,.glig,],418.

NBIEHDORHO'OD

New Ledles'Blble Study starts November

i;

môke

someorì€'s wlrrter m ore comfortoble.

T"TAS

BI,OCX PAR1rT

Sunday, Dccembor t
23J(}5!OO Prn

Walmart Nélghborhood Market (parktng lot)
48ro Hlgtwry ó North

i

wilj4ffitil4tl

PLEASE NOTE¡
last lunda¡ llove¡nbc¡ t, was Commitment Sundãy åt Bear Cr€ek
UMC, lf you dfd not turn in your Commltment (ar4 please ask an
usher for one. You måy plðce your card ín the oferíng plate, give lt
to an usher, or m.ll lt to the church ofice. Th¡nk you for your commitment tc thê minlJdei of Beàr Creek UMC

w

W
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VIBR
vi'brant adjective \-brant\ (al putsctíng wttlt ttfe, v¡go¡, o¡.cuvtty (b)t ,ratpclnslve, ænrl|t¡vê
On Sunday morning, October 2O our church will host a meeting to hear the report regarding the work that
have been doing as a part of our Vibrant Church lnitiative (ãhances are yoù partiCpateð in one of our
ry-e

díscussions regarding strengths and weakness of our church).

This should be very interesting and I encourage you to make plans to be ín church on October 20!

ln.the days fqttgryt¡q the report there.will be several "Town Hall" meetings to discuss the fíndings of the
Vibrant Church lnítiative reporÇ I would encourage you to aftend these disculsions.
These meetings wíll be:

Wednesday, 10/30 at 1O:@am (Clarewood House)
Sunday,

l1l3 4:00pm (Bellaire UMC)

Monday, 71/4, ata tirne in the eveningTBD (Bellaire UMC)
Sunday, 11/10 at 4:00pm (Bellaire UMC)

You've heard it said that we reap what we sow? That thinking applíes in our work at the church. Each of us
brings
gifts
.to our church. l_pray that you would faithfuili and sincerely share the gifts of your heart
-separate
and mind as we explore our wonderful church.

I know Bellaire UMC is already vibrant in so many ways. I love the feeling of "lífe" here and it would be
to see our church move even further beyond our walls and reach into our community like it has

amazl

Stewardship packets have been

maíled!

Please bring your response back

Celebration Sunday, September 29.
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Dear Family in Faith,

{(-

Pray that we
all will have

our hearls
moved to be

who God
desires us to

be, Pray
that we will
have the
strength to

dc what

is

required ot
USASA

church tc be
the víbrant
church that

Gcd calls us

to be, "

Over the last several months you have read and heard about Bellaire United
Methodist's involvement in VCI (Vibrant Church lnitiative). We've spent over
a year preparing to have our consultation weekend. That time hãs nearly
arrived!

We have been told who our consultant will be. His name is Ken Willard. He
is one of the originators of Healthy Church lnitiative (HCl) in Missouri, from
which our VCI was born. He has worked with Bob Fan and Kay Kotan,
(authors of Renovate of Díe), and has recently completed a companion
workbook to Farr and Kotan's book on evangelism, GetTheir Narne.
Ken is goine over all our submitted materials, creating a portrait of BUMC
overthe'1ast-20 years. He will also be meeting with soñre siaff and a few lay
leaders on Friday, October 18. That evening a select focus group of about 20
will also be meetinÊ with Ken. Then on Saturday, October 19, the
Administrative Councìl will meet from 9:00am - 10:00am with Ken Willard.
Followine the Ad Council meetine. there will be a workshon held ín the
Family LiTe Center (FLC). This worÏôhop is open to everyone who desires to
come. Apparently there has been some confusion on this. So let me write
that aeain. you are invited to the Salurdav worlshoo! The workshoo will start
at t 0:isam'(which allows 15 minutes aftér the end 'of the Ad Coundil meeting
for a transition) and end at 3:O0pm. There will be lunch and nursery care
available.

On Sunday, October 20, Ken will preach at the 9:00am Contemporary service
and Combined I 1 :t l am service. There will be no Sunday School for adults
that day because in it's place, frorn 10:05am - 10:55am, Ken will present our
strensths. areas of srowth and five orescriotions this church needs to
undeftakä to be moË vibrant. ¡t ttrd meetihg he will hand out to every
person present a copy of these strengths, areas of growth and prescriptions.
This will also include a list of times and places for our Town Hall meetinqs

where these items will be discussed. A lay person, designated by Ken, will ãe
the moderator for these Town Hall meetings. After the consultation weekend
and the Town Hall meetings we will gatheî in a special Unified/Unity Sunday
on November 17 al 11:1lam. This is special because this service will also
serve as a Church Conference. Our District Superintendent, Rev. Lawrence
Young, will be present that Sunday. At the enii of service, just before the
Benediction, the five prescriptions will read. And with no further discussion,
(as that is what the Toi¡¡n Hall meetings are for), we will take a written ballot
vote to either accept the prescriptions or reject them: it is all or nothing.
We will have our usual potluck lunch following the worship service. During
lunch the vote count wíll be announced. lf wè accept the prescriptions, we

will

have a coach workine with us for 18 months to implement the
prescriptions. lf we reject thö prescriptions we will no longer be'a part of the
Vibrant Church lnitiative.

vou. First. if vou are eoins to be at
call the chirrch office o'r email "BecEi Flores,
fbflores@bellaireumc.ors). and let us know how manv oeoole are in vour
r@íll
need childcare. We want io'mafce sure we þlan
Risht now I need two thinss from each of

thä Saturday meetinp

ple"ase

appropriately! Second, I ask you to pray for our church and our leadership as
we move forward. Prav that we all will have our hearts moved to be who Cod
desires us to be. eray ihat we will have the strength to do what is required of
us âs â

church to be the vibrant church that Cod calls us to be.

ln Christ's Love,

rt¿tzFt,

#'#,.h1
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